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Wild Man Taken in England's Offer to
Charge by Police

Greece Withdrawn

$1.50 Per Annum

Rev. I. W. Williamson on Germany Ready to

Crime of tte War

Offer Peace Terms

Early this weok a report Wat reoeiv-j

The Bev. I. W. Williamson, the energetic secretary of the British Columbia Rumors That Prince Buelow
Sunday School Association waa in
Will Submit Terms
town this week, and last night adthrough the bush .near the mouth ol
Been Offered by G e r m a n y
dressed a large gathering in the MethMission Creek. Some mott alarming i
odist churoh on the subjeot of, "ProhiA significant report from Madrid,
The Kelowna Volunteer Reserve,-al- yarns were being handed around town'
»••-' ' '•
bition." ' It lieu of an ordinary lecthough experiencing tt slight falling- off as t 0 the condition of the man.
j ^gland's offer of the Island of Cy- lhe -mooting by the Germans oi ture Mr. Williamson recited selections dated Tuesday, makes the announcement that "Prince Camporente, Italian
in attendance at drills, due no doubt Chief Thomas in the absence of the Pru* t 0 G r M 0 » • » « * participation in Miss Edith Cavell, the English nurse
om an exceedingly clever dialogue
to the arrival oi somewhat uniavor- provincial polioe wont out al one. t h o w » r o t t t h o <Me o* t h » A , U " ma^
"•'u''"** °>* » *"«*« <*• assis'ing, frsupposed to take plaee between a ta- senator and brother-in-law of Prince
Von Buelow, states that Von Buelow
. able weather, and perhaps in some de- to investigate. He found, oamped b«"* withdrawn. Foreign Minister Grey Allied soldiers to escape, has oreatedjj
oven neutral
ox-1 J 0 0 " k e 8 p e r "•? a
^ J ^ T ; shortly will submit to King Alfonso
gree to the wearing off of-the novelty amongst th. tree, a figure whioh cat- announced in the House ol Commons, and
an immense
furorecountries
all overwithout
the world,
had'eertion are strong in condeuiu,,tiun of **- " j " " ? " * t **° u * h "•"•J*"* *f* and President Wilton an outline of the
has still kept up the enthusiasm t a a tainly looked like a wild man. His. Tuetday.
h d
rtDer
In
*** P" 6 * 1 " t0 , *•*-• terms on which Germany is willing to
» n n o u n o m s* that ..England - — ,'this latest act of barbarism. One of'** » ° ° P*
remarkable degree, and those who hair was grown down over his shoulwithdrawn
thisresults
latest inactEngland
of barbarism.
said: hor offer Foreign Minister,
• .Ithe
v,as . big loom * * " * * ? . , • * : • " " T , t h e t o l e
°' make peaoe." Thi general inference
have remained faithful have according- ders and a heavy board covortd hi. j Grey
fate. His clothing consisted ol a Pair 'Great Britain is bound to use every in s m i t i n g .
OTh
raI
J™
*
***
°7*
*
*
£
J
*
. drawn is that Germany is weakening,
ly made considerable progress in the ol tattered
trousers,
which
would
••
'
•
•••
''
viteuL IILILUIU M> UUUUU IU UBU ||v«Ijr .
'i She was fired at by. a party ol l'i, dialogue abounds m the keenest witti-i and may be nearing the last of her
profession of arms. The beneficial ef- scarcely hang together and an equally possible effort to assist Serbia. We
ciems and arraignments of the liquor
fect of the summer's drill is alto be- ragged shirt. For shelter he had a offered inducements to secure Greece's i but on'y one bullet touched her and interests and some of the points made resources.
ginning to assert itself. One observ- piece of canvas stretched across .the aid. Greece did not take
advantage
hor. It- was
after
—— »
. - - — - - a . | that
- - - did not
— kill
—
were loudly applauded. The hardest
ant lady indeed was heard to remark bushes. A fire was burning close by ol the offer and it has :lapsed."
this that the officer of the firing party knocks were delivered at the methods
It
is
stated
that
the
the other day that the military bear- on which were boiling in an old oan
e island of Cy- drew hiB revolver, and putting it to employed by thc liquor interests it
Summerland it holding a fall fair
ing of some ol our prominent citizens a few potatoes.
prus had already been offored to Greece her oar, fired. Tho priest present at different parts of America to combat on November 10th and 11th.
the
execution
was
overcome
with
horwas quite noticeable. Instead of The man, " who g a ve his name as by Germany.
ror and is now suffering from nervous tho temperance cause and to forward Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich and Mr. M.
slouching along .the sidewalk with Duncan Morgan,; was perfectly rationbreakdown. The execution ol Miss their own. The liquor men, he .aid, A. Alsgard returned on Tuesday aftershoulders bent and eyes directed on al, however. According to' his story,
Cavell has evoked
consternation concealed their identity under fanciful noon fr0m sn auto trip into the Carithe ground a few feet ahead bi them, he had' been there about two weeks.
among the people of Holland, a feel- and misleading names, such as the boo country. They report havinj had
no doubt pondering on the fearful pos- He said that owing to lack of work
ing that will probably do more dam- "Hop Growers' Association" of Ore- a fine trip.
sibilities of next year's tax sale, they he had got "up against it" and final-;
gon, the "Grape Growers' Associanow march along with head erect and ly UB olothes had got so bad he was The iNieuw Rottcrdamsehe Courant, age to German sympathies in Holland tion," f California and in British CoB. B. Webb, a telephone engineer has
0
wherever
such
sympathies
still
exist,
as-quoted
by
Reuters
Amsterdam
cortoo
ashamed
to
see
w
rk,
as
no
oat
soldierly stride- ns if i trilv the Kajw
0
than any happening during the war. lumbia the "Merchant's Protective As- been successful in projecting his voice
respondent,
gives
German
losses
from
would
give
him
a
job.
Lately
he
Said
and the taa collector to do his D - —
sociation." Most of the arguments across the Atlantic, thut adding still
he had been living on potatoes aid October 11 to 20 as 57,424, in dead, The London papers in their editor—hit, worst.
against prohibition were skilfully in- another to the list ol marvels of soiials,
while
paying
tribute
to
the
efwounded
and
missing.
It has been a matter of regret to onions.
forts of the American diplomatic rep- troduced and their fallacies wittily es- ence whioh have distinguished the last
many people out in the country that He was 23 years old, he said, and The total Prussian losses are given'
few years.
resentatives, in her behalf, character- posed.
their distance 'from town made it prac- had come from Monashee, where t t as 2,021,076.
Tho newspaper says there also have ize her execution as "the most dam- Notwithstanding this jestin; attitude J. E. Wheeler and C. H. Fox ofi the
tically impossible ior them to join the had boen prospecting.
nable crime of the war."
Mr. Williamson declared that all the
K.L.O., and E. M. Emmens ol KelowReserve with' any tiope oi attending It was apparent that from whatever been issued 228 Bavarian, 2011 Saxon.
temperance forces in the province
na, B. Graham and Stanley Chirk of
regularly to the practices. A drive ol reason the man was in a bad way, 286 Wurtemburg and 53 naval casualwould
have
to
work
their
hardest
to
Woods Lake loft this morning for Vera few miles aftor supruv.' is not muoh and he was accordingly brought into ty lists as well as lists of officers and
secure
the
p
ssing
oi
the
bill.
a
non to join the 54th, they will leave
in summer when ine days are long Kelor.-i. . His appearance was great- under-omcers with the Turkish army.
next week for the old country.
and the weather iine, but to splash ly improved by a visit to the barber The Courant figures the total losses
O
through wet and mud on a dark night where he indulged in the luxury of a to tho Central Powers at 5,00').(K)0.
Wildgoose Bill or to give him his
Owing to the high wind latt night
^
o
proper, but less familiar title, W. Mois to severe a test ol pa'ri >tism, that good bath and his superfluous locks
the S. S. Sicamous had to pass by
were trimmed. He was also fitted out
Laehlan, appeared at the Vernon asis when the necessity U not urgent,
Summerland and continue straight on
sizes last week on a charge of woundTo accommodate these country t-esi through the kindness ol a looal gendown to Pentioton. This was the first
ing a horse.
dents therefore, sections are to.ba or- tleman with a suit of clothes. On
lWtmm% OTf OWI UUfl MDOBOMI. *
The alleged offenoe took place on th? time that the captain had been unable
ganized in several different districts. Wednesday he waB brought up before
to make the landing at Summerland. Mr. Fred Gore, o( Kelowna visited
Such a seotion IB already i i-gnnited the magistrate and charged with vag-< Eugene Sandow, the famous athlete' we8 t side of the Okanagan Lake, opThe same storm wns also responsible MB parents here last Sunday.
on the K.L.O. bench with a member- rniu-y. Upon instructions from the and once reputed to be the world's posite Kelowna. The owner ol the
for the lateness of the boat at Kelowprovincial
police
at
Vernon
ho
was
restrongest
man,
was
rumored
skat'
fc
rsc,
W.
A.
Dimmock,
and
the
accus0
ship ol 22 and more promises, and
na this morning. One of the car bar- Mr. 0. C. Etter spent last Sunday
organization is in* progress at the manded until Saturday in order that es ei German spy in the Towtr of «), W. MoLaohlin, aro neighbors. Acges hnd been blown ashore during the at Westbank with his (amily.
Mission, Kutland and Blhaon, At an enquiries could be made .in the neigh- London aboututwo months ago. San-| ^ J i n g to the evidenoe, the horse w a
dow, for a number ol years, conducted wounded, on the evening of August 5, night and the Sicamous was detained
executive meeting held Monday Messrs borhood of Monashee.
Meters. L. Featherstonehaugh and
a physical culture institute in the by the discharge of a shot-gun, the to pull it off again.
Macready and Greensted were) appointwest end of London, whioh was the re-1 marks of the shot being along the
J. Campbell left last Friday for a few
ed section commanders to drill the new
sort of many fashionable clubmen and horse's side from head to hip. The witday's hunting back of Summerland.
sections at the Mission and the K.L.
officials of the government. nesses were Messrs. Dimmock, Dane,
. *
0. lor the present, with Messrs. Gray
Sandow, however has pubHoly de-( Kaymer, Childers and Mrs. Dimmock.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Hewlett,
and Brown to rill the same office at
nied the rumor.
Although born in Messrs. E, C. Weddell and J. A. MurMr. Nicol, Mr. Sharpe and Masters
Rutland.
MoCLURE-THOMl'SON
Germany, near the Russian border, he phy were counsel for the defence. The Tho Hallowe'en Fanoy. Dress Social Halpin, Moffat and George Brown
Mettrt. Drury Prioe, Dr. Shepherd,
held last Tuesday evening under the
were among the visitors to Kelowna
J. Jt. Beale and L. K. Taylor were ap- The home oi Mr. and Mrs. George explains his parents were Russian sub-1 verdict of the jury wat "not guilt
auspioes of the Good Templars proved
pointed section commanders Ior Kel- Thompson, "Burnsid* Ranch" was the jecte, and he himself, according to and the prisoner was discharged.
last week.
to
be
a
most
successful
and
enjoyable
yesterday
morning
of
a
very!
Russian
law,
is
still
Russian
although
owna with Col.-Sergt. Finch aa acting
gffair.
The
lodge
room
was
filled
to
Mr. .Tenner attended the sale held by
pretty
wedding,
when
their
daughter,
he
became
naturalized Englishman' . „ . , . . AND CHILDREN
commandant.
the doors by the* members and friends the South Kelowna Land Co., at the
It is the intention to have a com- Miss Sarah Grant (Sadie) Thompson' some years ago.
ARE FIGHTING IN SERBIA who had come to enjoy a good time. Mission last Thursday and return*!
bined drill for the whole company in was married to Mr. Harry MoCluro.
I Some new novelties, in the way of with a span ol horses, two set. of
Kelowna once a month. The Kalowna Both tho young people are widily
From German sources comes the entertainment were introduced, when harness and a wagon.
section will parade as usual of oourse known and popular in the district and Mr. C. H. MoLoay left yesterday on'story of how stubbornly the Serbians u
a
attending, on entering the door
they have many well-wishers for their!
Monday and Friday evenings.
a visit to the San Francisco exhibi ' are defending their oountry against h a d to take a trip through "Tan Mr. David Gellatly left last Saturfuture
happiness.
Special olasses are alto being arrantion.
the invaders. They are fighting like'Mystic Cave," which was inhabited n» day for Calgary where he will assist
ged in the following subjects: 1.—Sig- The ceremony !"<•". lOaco in lhe „ ' „ . „ " . .
,
fatalists. Women are fighting side by g B 0 9 t B wito hes and other spirits, in the managing of a wholesale fruit
morning
at
11
o'clock,
the
offiuii-iing
nalling, under the instruction of Mr.
* . C ^ / „ . C t ? t e : , g T * 1 . ' ' T m * : l • » I t h tho men. Boys and girl, are <non-.iooholic) to try the nerve. 7 t h , house recen'ln A "n there by hia
J. L. Macready; 2.—Ambulance work, minister being tbe Uov. J. C. Swilztr. or of the Royol Bank ot Canada, « , d y t o g beside their parents. The Sor-' tr.vders
father, Mr. D„K. Gellatly. Mrs. GelThe
decoration
ol
the
room
wns
very
by Dr. Boyce; 3.—Map reading nnd
visRing_ in town this week aocompan- b i f l n „ m y „ „ m m u v a m M k , l A h . r f t p r o g r R m o { Hallow.'™
latly intends following in a few weeks.
Field Sketching, by Mr. F. W. Groves; pretty, use having bee.i mauo of
red by ms wile.
praotioaliy, every private oitizon, male g a m e , ^ judging ol costumes w a suro
•!.—Phyaioal Training, by Col.-Sergt. turnn tinted Oregon grape, roses and
white bells.
Miss Lirdie Thompson, Tbo men of tho Vernon camp have und female, oapabl. ol bearing arms. „„,„. ^ia ttnd p r o V e d t 0 „, n o „ , y
The annual meeting of the shareFinoh.
sister of the brid. wat the bridesmaid,' collected over'WOO as a donation to 1 Few prisoners are taken. It ie a light t„kt wp eoiall v in the ladies' costumes holders of the Westbank Irrigation
The new regulations regarding "the
while Mr. Fred Munson acted as beet j tbe Y.M.C.A., for th. good work dins t o ; ""> death. Inoh by inch that is M u i, v e r y w l d o m that there have been Company was held l a st Friday in tha
distribution and billeting of recruits
man. The bride was handsomely at- by that organization during their s'oy, P""™ °y Teuton »nd Bulgar is cap- K m a n v deserving costumes gathered school' bouse. Although there wa. •
which will be raited during the pretent
tired" in white oordc 1 silk with veil in.the valley.
I *«"<? ttt • h-ghtful cost-as deadly to together at on. time.
poor attendance the bc.'ness of the
winter, have been the subject ol
*
•
, „, u u
„
the invaders ns to the dofondors. All Mayor Jones and Principal Rogers ovening wat promptly entered upon,
and
wreath
of
orange
blossoms.
After
interchange of telegronts during the
Mrs. Cooper, of lreeebank, Man./ 0 ( t n e e„ergie« of General Maokensen acted aB judges and their decisions and consisted chiefly in the election nf
past few dayt between Major-General tho wedding a luncheon was served of
left this morning for her home after a r e being- put t 0 the test. His Gali- met with the hearty approval ol all- the directors for the ensuing year. As
Sir Sam Hughea and Mayor Jon.-s oi which some forty guests partook. Apa visit to Mr. and Mrs. A. EJ Hani- e-llia campaign was as child's piny The first price, which was a beautiful a result ol the balloting Messrs. L. L.
Kelowna,. and as a result, all men propriate music was rendered, includson of Rutland. She is a lecturer on compared with this desperate attempt Stirling silver manicure sot, lor the Lake* and W. Brown wore returned to
recruiting for the overseas contingents ing a eolo by Miss Frances Pearson,
poultry matters for the C.P.R.
to oross Serbia.
host ladiet' costume went to Miss the offices ol president and secretaryalter thit date will be quartered and L.R.A.M., "Morning and You" and tkt
Jennie Stephens, who wRs dressed
treasurer respectively. Mr. A. W. Jottrained here, that it' providing there wedding march by Mist E. Jones. The Six new recruite for tho 102nd regi- Private Frank Bird, who has bean
a Milk Maid. The second prize, at elyn was elected as vice president and
bride was the recipient of numerous ment, on bridge guarding duty left
are at leatt twenty-five.
on Mondav morning's boat for Kam-; h o n » ° n * « n o r t , u r l o u « n ' l e f t t o d »y eleotrio iron went to Miss Gladys Tick, Messrs. C. Clarke and .1. Sinclair, at
On Ootober 22nd the Mayor wired and beautiful presents.
ney, who repreteoted a Gypsy GHrl.
the other directors. In spite of tht
loops, Irom where thoy will be sent * 0 '' V e r n 0 1 1 '
During
the
afternoon
the
Happy
couthe Minister of Militia as follows:
to
various posts along the roilway.1 There will be no mooting ol the Am- Tho first prise for gentleman's beat large percentage of unpaid taxes, tht
ple loft by motor for Vernon ill which
Hon. Sir Sam Hughet,
place and at Kamloops and SiJmon They were C. Perrin, G. Weir, P. Cot-rbuianoe Class at Rutland next Tuet> oostumt wat won by Mr. II. W. Swerd- finanoial report showed that the oomOttawa.
fagar and the second prist by Mr. pany was entirely lite ol debt, VariSinoe August 1914 Kelowna has giv- Arm the honeymoon will pe spctt. 'Ine setto, H. R. Hamilton, J. Coraetto d B y.
John Pavlt.
•
ous improvements wore considered and
en almost 600 mon lor aotive tervioe bridal dress had been changel for a and L. Rooddo.
Mr. H. M. Hart of tho K.L.0. bench Whon tho judging WHS over and tho it ia hoped that next season will proty.
and has a Volunteer Reserve of over handsome travelling suit of an-athvst Lieut. Jf A. MoDonald was a visitor has joined tho 102nd regiment at
prizes presented a hearty vote ol even morn successful for the Irrigation
100 men. Would rospeotfully inquest blue with velvet hat and ostrich feath- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kamloops.
thanks was accorded l„ tho judges.
Company.
that we should be made » training de- ers, and there was a merry party to Rogers this week. Lieut. McDonald is
Retrothmonts wero ' then handed
wish
them
luok
as
they
left
on
their
A
large
number
ol
i.xoelhnt
bulletins
pot under your new recruiting cohemet.
well known in Kalowna, having been
around alter whloh tho singing ol th. A very pretty but quiet wedding
Splendid accommodation easily secur- journey.
somo two or throe years ago on the are in the hands of the seoretary of
National Anthem brought a most en- took place at Gellatly on Wednesday
ed. Winter climate unexcelled in Canstaff of tbe public sohool. He will tbe Farmers' Institute for distribution
of last week, when Mist Edith Grata,
plaoe where liquor of any kind is Bold. also be remembered lor his prowess in and'may be had any day from 3 to joyable evening to a close.
ada.
Tho complete tuocoss ol the social third daughter of Mr. D. E. Gellatly,
While we have every faith that the sol- the art ot wrestling, his match with 4 p.m., or Saturday 8 to 10 p.m.
J. W. JONES,
was greatly due to the untiring ener- and Mr. Chariot Butt, for tome yeara
diers everywhere in Canada will, a> in "Bob Sutherland" having been the
Mayor.
Members of the K.irraori' InitituW gies of the oommittoo, who had charge superintendent at the Gellatly ran a .
The Hon. Minist ?r replied as follows: the past, conduct themselves as gen- first event of the kind in Kelowna. He
having library books out mc mi'.c'- ol the arrangements, which consisted were united in marriage. The cere^
Ottawa, Ont., Oot. 23, IMS. tlemen, and that thn oitizens in eaoh it with the 47th at Vernon, but leaven
ed to turn them in at once so that of Bros. W. 1'earson. S. Simpson, T, mony, which took plaoe at the bride',
locality will establish high standards shortly for the coatt.
Mayor J. W. Jones,
the set may bo exchanged for a new Elli», R. Bouvottc, if, Pavle, U. Now- homo was performed by the Rev. Alex
yet should any plaoe permit abuse* to
Kelowna, B. C. one.
meyer, A. Ritchie, T, Pitt and Mr. J. Dunn ol Kelowna in tho pretence of
remain
the
troops
will
be
promptly
reBasil
Jack,
a
Westbank
Indian
was
Kelowna, in -common with every oththe bride's family and a few guestt.
arrested last Saturday afternoon in a At a meeting of tho Poultry Asso- Trenwith.
moved.
er centre large and small In tlio DoThe bride's sister, Mia. Peart Gellatly
O
in some localities both ihe -drunken oondition on Pendozi ttreet. ciation held Tuesday evening It was
minion ol Canada, will br ullowod to Already
..
.*, I
t 1. _
...
_i_1.1i_l.
TT . aaia— a. - tlm~
laOM _ Al n^.r. Alifi.r
tHatttlnl
acted as bridesmaid and Mr. II. 0. EtHe was acting in- a disorderly manner deoided to hold the winter show as
BIRTHS
retain within Its own borders, until eititens and the soldiers ate ettoblish
ter as bett man. After the ceremony
and jostling ladies off the sidewalk. He usual, and arrangements were disthe needs of the cause require their ing systems of thoir own (or getting
the bridal party sat down to a tumnpleaded guilty to the charge und wat cussed.
removal, all troops over a minimum rid ol all impropor charaoteri. I apDUNCAN.- • To Mr. and Mr*. J.Dun- tuous Redding supper. The tablet sail
fined $2f— IIS for the offenoe and 810
number ol M, who pats the "trial preciate vory highly the splmdid spirit
Rutland, on October ! Si, a
oan,
at
for refusing to reveal tho name of the Mr. Chas. Mair, inspector of immllarge roomt wore ,'try prettily decormedical examination, are ol good >har- ol Kelowna. Details will follow Irom
peraon who'supplied nim with' the 11- gration at Fort Rele, who hat been son.
ates with white llowors. Mr. and Mrt.
nctor and are otherwise ueoeptnble, distriot offioer commanding your local
qilor, with •n alternative of ant on a vnrit to Mr. B, E. Criohton re MALLET.-To Mr. and Mrs. J. Mallet, Butt havo taken up residence at GtV
raited after thit date, Theso men alv
on Tuetday, October 96, a «on,
latry.
turned home thit wotk.
month.
BAM H11GQI8.
bay net bt bUltttd or boarded la tar

To Accommodate Members •tiM mth» w tf mm* r h l i J -• land o f C y P ™ Had already Murder of Miss Cavell Creates
Living Out of Town - "wild man had beta seen roaming
»*"
r.
World-Wide Indignation

Wild Gneseiill Acquitted

Westbank News

Sandow Denies Spy Rumor

Templars Hold Big Social

Pretty Local Wedding
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PaM'shed .vary Thursday at Kalowna,
Britith Columbia

White Leghorns Win in Egg- NO ALUM
Laying Contest
'.PRINTEDON T H E /
>

SUBSCRIPTION
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I

JOHN LEATHLEY
Editor and Proprietor

RATES

|1..".0 per year; 7 5 c , «ix months. IniUt'I
States 6 0 cents additional.
All subscrlptlona i)o,ynblo in advance '
Subscribers at the regular rate can bave
extra DUUCI'H mailed to friends a t a distance
nt HALF RATE. I.e., 75 cents per vear.
This special privilege is * grunted for the
purpose of advertising leu citv tnd district.
ADVERTISING RATES
LODGE NOTICES, PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
ETC., 1.8 cents Der column inch por week.
LAND AND TIMBER NOT1CES-30 days. $R:
CO davi 87.
WATKR NOTICES-S9 for five Insertions.
LEGAL- ADVERTISING-Flrst insertion. 12
cents per line* each subsequent insertion. S
cents per line.
I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS - 2 cents
per word first insertion, 1 cent per word
eaiib subsequent insertion.
DISPLAY A D V E R T I S E M E N T S - T w o inohet
and under. 5 0 ceifts per Inoh lirst insertion
over two inches 40 cents per inch lirst insertion: 20 cents per inch each subsequent
insertion.

In the final month's record for egtf
laying in the Fourth International
Egg Laying Contest, conducted under
the provincial department at Victoria, I
K W, Kbtrklge, of Duncan, B.C., owner of Pen No. 5, six white leghorns,
won the first prize, §100, in cluta I,
non-weight, with a total for tl.o 12
months of 1341 eggs and for the
month 96 eggs. Second |jti.:<), JeJSO,
was won by h. M. Ross, ("o-'ioh-in, B.
C, with white leghorns, 1215 eggs;
thin! prize, by Norlo Bros., (JowUh&U,
1228 eggs; fourth prize by Koksilun
I'ark Hunch, Cowiehan, tiiNo white
leghorns, 1202 eggs; fifth pri»j bloiun
medal, by II.A. Hinoks, Lungford station. 1121 eggs. B. k K.-silver medal
for largest winter egg yield went to
Pen No. I*, L. M. Ross, Cow.cb.ftn.

MAGI C
BAKING
POWDEP
INS I

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 88, 1015

Bolanical Noies
In the following notes, 186 to 1W,
those within quotation marks were
kindly sent by Mr. Eli Wilson, fornjerly of Armstrong and now at Green
River, Ontario, in reply to questions.
186.—A Western Honeysuckle. Loncei*a ciliosa. Leaves ovate, flowers orange to scarlet, in whorls, single or
rarely two or three. Grows near Mission. Seems common round Shuswap
Lako. A specimen from near Vernon
was promised for identification, but
was not obtained. Mr. Eli WilBon
says: "It is very common at Arm"strong. Of course it is related to
"the Trumpet or Coral Honeysuckle,
"L. Hemporvirons, but thc leaves and
"flowors differ. The hairs on tha edg"es of the ' loaves, observed under a
"lens, explain the term ciliosa."

The Careful
Housewife
is never so careful about anything as about
the goceries she buys for the family table.
And rightly so. The largest portion of the
wee'-.ly income goes in supplying the wants
of the family in the eating line.

FIGHTEK AND FARMKR

187.—Canadian Honeysuckle, (Loncera canadensis). Leavos oval, flowers
'lhe warrior in his armor is slaying
A. I'nsworth, Sardis, held ninth fellowmon, the while the peaceful light yellow, in pairs. Fruit globoso,
place in this contest with illiii to his farnier goes forth to plow again. All aerni-transparent rod, Mission valley.
pen; 878 eggs, n nd J . A, Thurston, through the day the former is wasting "It ia not uncommon at Armstrong,
Central I'ark, with Silver Cnmpir.es, shot and shell, and making Europe "in damp places, and blossoms quite
"early in the spring. It is quite com689 eggs.
warmer than the gates of . . . . And "mon in the Selkirks."
Tn class 2, weight varieties, six all day long the latter is wrestling
188.—Lewis' Beard-tongue, (INmstcbirds to a pen, first prize was won by with the soil, and makes the welkin
All changes in contruct advertisements must
mon liowisii). Flowers deep violett in
be in the hands of the printer by Tuesday 1). (liljbard's pen No. 40, Mission City, clatter with sounds of useful toil. The
color, corolla tube to over 1£ inches.
evening to ensure publication in the next Barred Rocks, with 1842 eggs for the
farmer cleans his horses, and gathers
issue.
twelve months. Second prize, 950, was luscious eggs, the soldier's making Fragrance resembles that of primrose.
won by pen No. 27, Cl. Adams, Vic- corpses and wounding people's legs. Grows on rocky ground, Knox, mountoria, with White Wyandottes, 1212 The farmer fills liis mangers with good tain and elsewhere. Stems shrubby.
eggs; third prize, pen 34 R, 1). Rea<d, and wholesome hay, th'* soldier butch- A specimen was not obtained this
yoar, for identification. Mr. Wilson
Duncan, also White Wyandottes, U80
ers strangers lor thirteen cents a day. says: "The common showy Beardeggs; fourth prize pen 31, R.N, Clerk,
The farmer "sets" his biddy, and leads "tonguo is L'enstemon Lewisii. F«
A'ernon, i|LC., Rhode Island Reds, with
fiooc. progress is indicated for the 1152 egg*1 and fifth prize, .). H. Crut- a useful life, the soldier leaves a wid- "menyiesii occurs in the Selkirks, but
Ayrshire breed of cattle by the annual tenden, New Westminster, with HnlT! ely where was a happy wife. The far- "high up; it is not so common as P«
report of tho Canadian Association Wyandottes 1112 eggs. D. GibbardJ mer props the nation and builds tha "Lewisii, and has broader leaves."
which is a bulky volume ot 178 pages. with pen 40, won the B. A: K. silver1 smiling town, thc soldier earns hia
189.'—Penstemon confertus. The narComplete lists of cows and bulls that medal for the largest winter yield. ration by burning buildings down. The row corolla nearly cream oolor, is
have qualified in the Record of per- Winner of B.C., Poultry Association's man who lives on danger, and leaves about three-quarters of an inch long.
formance have been compiled by the special prize in class 1, L M. Ross, a trail of woe, looks cheap beside thn Flowors in an interrupted Bpike; seseoretary. Mr. "W, F. Stephen, ofXorrie
j
Bros., Koksilan Park Ranch, granger, whoso weapon is the hoo. pals usually white-margined and toothHuntingdon, Que. Along with the
WALT MASON. ed. Grows on the bencheB and elsereport is a brief circular outlining the
where. Mr. Wilson says: "It is oonjmerits of the Ayrshire as a producer
"mon in July on the dry land just
of milk and butter. The Ayrshire, it tests that she is u big producer as the The Kdgcwator Hotel in thc Colum- "north of- Kelowna. .\ variety of P
is claimed, produces the largest quan- following summary of teats will show bia Valley, near Golden, was di^t-o-.'- "confertus with blue flowors grows on
tity for the food consumed and yields the results of five years record of per-' ed by fire last week. THe hotel V liteh "the heavy clays about Armstrong.
tiie largest net profit. This has been formanco work in Canada,
was built by the Columbia 'Tatlov Or- "To rae P. confertus as it grows at
proved in competitive public testa. The One hundred and sixty-eight oows chard Co. Ltd., was unfinished. It "Kelowna is very attractive."
Ayrshire produces the most des'rable gave a yearly average of 10,231.44 was designed a9 a tourist resort and
190.—Aster Wilsoni. This name and
milk for the milkman of any of the pounds of milk, 411.43 pounds of but about $16,000 lmd been spent upon it.
the next, 191, are not given on_ authdairy breeds because of the uniform
ter fat.
j
ority from the Botanical ollice; but
high quality in total solids, placing
Fifty-three 4 year olds gave 9,276.20 11. A. Kindts and <!. 0. Pooley,
the descriptions do cover the variait above the rtandards required by
In
class
2,
winners
were
I).
Cibbard,
pounds of milk and 376.79 pounds of
tions chiefly noticeable in our communicipal laws. The Ayrshire milk
<"!.
Adams,
K.
D.
Read,
W.
S.
Stewart,
butter fttt.
moner asters of this distriot. Mr. Wilis the most satisfactory to peddle
One hundred and two 3 yoar olds and I*. S, Lniiipman.
son says: "The plant named after
because it will bear transportation
In class 1, 18,683 eggs were l a id dur- "me by Dr. ttydberg, of New York is
without churning to butter, and will gave 8,276.38 pounds of milk, 343.1C
ing the twerve months by the 19 pern "one of the asters. It is probably a
hold its uniform quality to the last pounds of butter fat.
Two hundred and forty-four 2 year of six birds each; in class 2 21,122 by "variation of A. Lindleyana, which it
quart in the can.
olds gave 7,489.08 pounds of milk and the 21 pens of six birds to a pen. The "muoh resembles in habit but it has
grand total of eggs laid losing 39.i7OT. "stiff hairy stems, the hairs running;
Tho Ayrshire lias proved by oflicial i 306.42 pounds of butter fat.
"often in decurrent lines, and the
"plant is much stouter than the typi"cal A. Lindleyana; the baBal leaves
VTWlM
"similar, but not cordate."

You can save money
by buying the best
The best is the cheapest in the long
run as every good cook knows. Price is
not by any means the only standard to use
in judging value of article of food supply.

In Praise of the Ayrshire

1

m

Prices Talk Loud

1W.—Leafy-bracted aster, (Aster foliaceous). Stem stout, branches ascending. Leavos rather thin, ovate,
lanceolate, acute, glabrous on both
sides. The basal leaves are long-petided. "A. foliaceoUB iB quite distinct
*from A. Lindleyana. The basal leav"os are quito abundant, broadly lan"ceolate with no signs of being oos"date, and sometimes 4 to 6 inches in
"length. From close exam'nition dur"i"g a number of seasons, I conclude
"that the three species Aster Lindley"ana (which is quite common at Arm"strong), A. Wilsoni, and A. foliaes"ous are quito distinct."

We can only give a few samples, but these
are of staple lines, the sellers, and not obscure Mr. Wilson mentions that the Indian
Pipe, Chootplant, grows in damp
near Armstrong. Uo alno
lines where the prices mean little or nothing. woods
marks that the "Lady's Slipper" CyIron Beds, I and one-sixteenth-in. post

pripedium montamnn (white lipped)
and 0, parviflonim "used to be quite
"common about Armstrong, but the
"beauty of the flower \H proung its
"ruin."

J 3 25

Brass Beds, 2-in. post

12.00

Felt and Excelsior Mattresses

Q QC

•AH Feli Mattresses

gjJQ

Dressing Tables, Bevel Plate Mirrors

7 75

Two hunters near Creston reoently
shot a cow in mistake for a grouse.
II Britain emerges from thia war
with conscription, Germany will have
woo n victory.

Quarter oak Buffet, Extension Table and set of 6 chairs. 60 00
Printed Linoleum, per square yard

CQg

Painted

gQ c

„

.12 feet wide

9-ft. x 9-ft. Brussel Squares

Chickens are selling at six oeate
apiece at Hankow, China, so says an
Associated Press despatch—but it'e a
long way to Hankow.

15.60

A fairly accurate sun dial has been
invented that oan be held in the hand
and adjusted t 0 tell the time in any
latitude.

THESE WERE OUR SALE PRICES
THEY

ARE IN FORCE AT

PRESENT

Moose have again made their appearance in the J''lk Hiver valley and
are wintering there in small banda ol
two or three. Last summer a oow
dropped two calves in the vicinity
ol the CP.lt. headquarters, about 40
miles n 0 rth of Michel.

12-ft. Linoleum hat advanced Sc per square yard,
and goes up to 65c next week

LET US FRAME THAT PICTURE

n

Kelowna Furniture Co.

?«&«.;

.&>,

Tno Post-master Ceneral states that
a large number of parcels for prisoners ol war abroad aro still found to
be unfit for onward transmission in
oonsequence of tho inadequate packing.
A single sheet of brown paper or a
thin cardboard box, suoh as a shoo
box, docs not afford sufficient protection. Even where" proper materials
are used, it is important that the
contents should be tightly packed l o
as to not shake about in transmission.

We take a pride in the
Quality of our goods
and by careful buying can guarantee you
satisfaction with your purchases.

The best of service from

mm

1EOFPUM&
THESIWEOFPUM

PHONE 35

PHONE 35

WE STILL B U Y LOCAL BUTTER A N D P A Y 35c PER P O U N D

Builders' & Masons' Supplies
Hard and Soft Coal
Phone
66

P.O. Box
166

W. HAUG

New Waists and

Dresses
We are now showing a complete stock of New Waists.
These come in smart Black and White Stripe, in
high or low neck, at

$1.50

White Japanese Silk Shirt Waists, with low collar to
button up, at

,

$2.25, $2.50 and $3.25

Navy Lustre Dresses, with smart White Pique Collar
and Cuffs

$4.95

Silk Dresses in the latest styles and newest materials
for afternoon and evening wear....

$13.75 each

LET US SHOW YOU THESE

JERMAN HUNT
LIMITED

Phone 361

Kelowna

•V
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Correspondence
SYNOPSIS OF OOAL MINING
.REGULATIONS

KELOWNA- PHILHARMONIC
,.'
SOCIETY
Editor Kelowna Record,
Dear Sir.—You willl be interested to
know that the Kelowna Philharmonic
Sooiety will commence its orchestra
praotises' on Wednesday, November 3rd
and I would take this opportuoity of
asking, through the medium of your
valuable paper, a more generous and
hearty support of our efforts from tha
music-loving people of the city than
was accorded us last session. It will
be seen from our balance sheet that
$100 waB donated by our Society last
session. It is the aim of the society
to assist in raising funds for local
benevolences, tho whole ol its profits
being devoted t„ this purpose.

Coal alining rights ol the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territorial, and in a portion oi
the Provinoe ol Britiah Columbia, may
ba leased lor a term ol twenty-one
yeara at an annual rental ol fl an
aerea. Not mora than 2,600 .acres
will ba leased to one applioant.
Applications lor tba lease mult be
made by tha applioant in person to
the Agent oi Sub-Agent oi the distriot
in whioh the rights applied lor a n
situated.
In surveyed territory the land must
ba described by sections, or legal sub- If the Kelowna public would only
divisions ol sections, and in unsurvey- realize what a valuable asset the ored territory tha traot applied lor chestra is to this oity, I feel' sure wo
shall be staked out by tke applioant would see lnrgor audiences at, our concerts, especially ns it affords such a
pleasurable means ol contributing to
Eaoh application muat fa*
local relief.
panied by • lee ol 16 whioh will be
refunded, il ths rights applied lor Thanking you for your valuable noYours truly,
ara not available, but not otherwise. tice.
. SYDNEY H. OLD.
A royalty shall be paid on the. merSecy.-Treas.
chantable output ol the mme at the
Following is tho balance sheet:
rate oi live oents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn returns
accounting lor the hill qunatity ol
merchantable coal mined and pay the
royalty thereon. II the ooal mining
rights are not being operated, suoh
returns ehall be furnished at
onoe a year.
The lease will include the ooal'mining rights only, but the lessee may
be permitted to purchase whatever
available surface rights may be considered neoessary lor the working oi
the mine at the rate ol 110 an acre.
For lull information application
should be made to the seoretary oi
the Department of the Interior, Ottawa, or to the Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion lands.
W. W. COST.
Deputy Minister ol the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorised publication ol
thie advertisement will not be paid lor.

Oeorge Goulding, of the Oentral
Walkers Club, Toronto, won the A.A.
U. national championship seven-mile
walk at Now Brunswick, N.J., Saturday, breaking the world's reoord by
10 seconds. His time was 60; 40 4-6.

CASH ACCOUNT
Dues paid to .June 30
,s-Je.7S
March 10. Proceeds of concert jjIlMO
June I. Proceeds of concert . 38.05
June 24. Proceeds of concert
at Vernon
69.20
8247.60

French Use Liquid Air Bombs Facts and Figures of War Surprising Figures Regarding
Submarine Blockade
A well known French aviator des- The population of tho world is varicribes how a 60 year old professor of ously estimated at between 1,600 and
science joined the air service as sub- 1,700 millions, and over 963 millions To correct the emotional impression
lieutenant to try out a new liquid for more than half) are* now at war, produced by the more or less spectaair bomb he had invented. A member! in that they are subjects of, or unlei cular feats of German submarines, it
of the Aoademy' of Science and an the projection of, states now rnjaged is well in estimating the roal value of
officer of the "Legion ol Honor, the in hostilities, 01 this total 481 mil- tniis kind of warfare'to consider the
professor offered his bomb freo on con- lions, or nearly one half, are subjects dry figures of losses incurred by the
dition that he be allowed to direct the ol King fleorgc or under British pro- war risk (associations under the British state insurance scheme, says, a
first military trial, but as thc regula- tection.
tions forbid anyone, says a member ol j The land surface ol the earth (in- British exchange. A summary of all
the army, taking war flights, he very eluding all the waste places, suoli as losses since the war began has lately
promptly volunteered and received a' the Polar regions) is estimated at 55,- been published.
commission. He took the observer's 500,000 square miles. More than hall After a year of war the number of
seat i n a biplane during operations of the world, in this geographical vessels destroyed amounted to only
near Hebuternc and accurately drop* sense, is at war, the terr
4 per cent. 0 t the total number empod a bomb weighing 100 pounds, on. onies nnd protectorates of the nations ployed. As to the value of the carn chateau, tho looal Hermans head-| concerned totalling 28,1110,000 square goes lost in the same.period, it is put
It jan to have some other felquarters. Whon the smoke cleared miloB.
at «362,000,000, while the total value
low step over your head and take
possession of the job you've had
away ho saw thc chateau had been Of the siuty nations usually given of the pargoos carried—apart altogethyour eyes on for some time.
practically demolished. The airman in tho list of nations of tho world, er from those of the government transA little thinking brings you face
asserts that the bomb il tenfold more nineteen are at wor or directly con- ports—is estimated at »7,510,000,000
to face with the undeniable fact
The loss, therefore, has been at the
destructive than tho same weight ol cerned in it.
that training is responsible for it.
To advance you must have the
dynamite. . Tho professor is now dv
The British Empire, before the war, rate of about one-half of 1 per cent.
practical training that makes you
reoting tho manufacture! of these 'bombs comprised 11,451,862 square miles, ex- It will' be seen, then, that German
an expert at the occupation of
whicn have contribited largely to the cluding Egypt, the Soudan and Cyp- hopes are still a long way from fulyour own choice.
success ol the recont raids by French rus, which were technically Turkish. filment, and that' the expectation that
Without any cost to you whatever, the I. C. S. will tell you how
airmen.
<
The empire has increased by aome trade would be paralyzed by fear h
YOU
can get in line for promoO
2,326.000 square miles, or nearly one come to naught.
tion. . Simply mark the attached
third, during the first yeat of the war. But the most surprising fact to bo
coupon opposite the occupation
you like best, and mail it today.
The C.P.R. made a record f° r *,our- This figure includes the ('umeroons, brought forth by the figures is that,
Every month upward of 400
ist travel this summer. More thorn the conquest of which is not yet1 com- whereas in the first six months of
students
voluntarily report sal40,000 tourist-B saw Banff.
plete, and is a Franco-British enter- the war the loss was at the rate of
aries increased and promotion
prise, so that the territory will prob- two-thirds of 1 per cent., in the lolsecured wholly through I. C. S.
training.
ably be divided.
lowing six months it fell to little more
BALANCE SHEET, JUNE 30
Mail the Coupon NOW.
The new territories captured, in- than one-third of one per cent. As
ASSETS.
corporated in the empire, or added to the second half year includes tli • MernailQul cepresjetfeKc scftMls
our sphere of influence, are in square whole period of Tirpitz's much-heraldBox 8 8 8 , SCRANTOH. PA.
Cash in hand
114.72
Please explain, without timber obligation on m
ed blockade, a true estimate of the } •mt.huwlc.it*
mill's.
anility 'or tbe poittlon, trade or pro
Cash in bank
.98
1
importance of that terrifying enter- feiilon before which 1 hare markedX,
17.25 Egypt, 500,000; Soudan, 984,000; Cy- prise is now possible.
Member dues unpaid .
Electrical Wireman
prus,
3,500;
Arabia,
1,200,000;
German
Agriculture
Electrical Engineer
9.45
Deficit
Automobile Running Mechanical Drafts.
Southwest Africa, 322,450; TogoUnd, Commenting, on the foregoing the
Poultry Farming
Mechanical Eng.
Bookkeeper
33,700; CameroonB, 191)000; German New Yorlw tribune says:
Telephone Expert
$42.40
Stationary Engineer
Stenographer
New Guinea (including Kaiser Wil- #"The figures pre really amazing. If
Textile Manufact'g
Advertising Haa
Civil Engineer
Show-Card Writing
helm's Land, the Bismarck Archipela- anyone had ventured to pn*dict in
Building Contractor
Window Trimming
Architect
go, and the Caroline, Pelew, Marianne the first days of the war that efter
Comc'l Illustrating
LIABILITIES.
Industrial Designing Concrete Coott'ct'n
groups of islands) 100,000; Samoan a year British supremacy on the sea
Arch'l Draf ttmac
Plum., Steam Fitt'g
Oasoline
$ 1.50, Archipelago, 1,050.
Chemist
Mine Foreman
Would be BO nearly complete few
Civil Servico
Mine Superintend'!
Rent
5.00,
Of the Arabian Peninsula, the Aden would have dared to believe him. As
12.00
Courier amount ..
Protectorate (about 9,000 square to the Germans, those who think
Record account ...
12.50! miles) belonged to Great Britain, Tur- seriously on the mutter must realize * St.&We.
Simpson, account
2.25, key owned about 4116,000 Square miles, by now that th" submarine campaign » City
2.40
Phone account
i •zn) and the remainder comprises huge de is little better than a very costly adF. Small
R. KENDALL. Local Agent
' I serts, sparsely inhabited by normal vertisement."
Vernon News
Box 598, Kelowna
' I tribes. It has ft total population of
Cartage i some 4,870,000.

When
the Other
Fellow Steps
Over Your Head

By rent, 6 months, December
to May
$30.00
Music purchased:
&.75
March 10. Tuning- piano and
removing instrument . . . .
8.50
Kelowna Courier account . . .
6.25
Kelowna Record account . . ..
4.50
June 1. Removing instrument
3.00
June 24, Piano hire and transit 11.00
Boat fares
10.50
Hotel expenses
28.50
Gasoline for cars
10.90
Painting advertisements
9.00
March 17. Presentation to IT.
Whitehead
10.00
Donation to the Benevolent
Society
90.00
Balance in bank
98 Examined
Cash in hand
: 14.72 3rd, 1915.
8247.60

842.40

Numerous arrests have been made in
Soffia following the discovery of a
nd found correct, July At the Salmon Arm tax sale held plot to kill King Ferdinand. Among
recently all the lots put up for sale the prisoners are several political leadwere bought in by the city with only ers who opposed Bulgaria's .alliance
, R. E. DENIS0X,
Auditor.
two exceptions.
with the Germanic allies.

Lord Robert Oocil declared in tho
House of Commons that Pope Benedict repeatedly had appealed to Germany and Austria to use their influence toward stopping Turkish atrocities in Armenia.

Why Are We Doing the
BUSINESS OF KELOWNA
Because we give GREATER

VALUE.

Our orders are to clean up the business. WE ARE CERTAINLY

DOING IT

THIS IS A CLEAN SWEEP SALE
All lines and prices have been cut and cut again. Our prices on Shoea alone have made public and traders alike sit up and take notice, and everyone knows who has viiited
=
thia atore during the laat few daya that it P A Y S to shop at this market. Read below about some of the bargains we are offering •
=-=

Boys' Suits
We are giving tome astonishing bargains in Boys' Suits and
Overcoats.
Rag.
..
„
..

$4.00 .Prist during Salt $2.50
4.30
.
..
2.95
S.J0
„
..
3.75
6.00
„
..
3.95
7.50
„
»
4.50

Overcoats for Bojrs up to 1 4
Rag. $5.00 Priea during Salt $3.25
5.90
4.00
6.00
4.25
7.00
4.75
8.50
5.50

A small stock of Men't Fine
Suitt to be cleared at Half Price

Boots & Shoes
LADIES'

Ladiet' Dorothy Dodd Boott, in
dark tan. Reg.$5.sale...$2.95
Ladiet' Dorothy Dodd, in gunmetal fit patent. Reg. $5, tale
price' it
$3.45
MEN'S
Men't Goodyear wcltt, box calf,
gunmetal, patent .and tan leathers. The famout Brockton
thoe, worth $5.50, eale..$3.45
The Leckie Army,Shoe. Reg.
$5.50, tale price
$3.45
Men'a High Boott
Thete include all High Cut
Goodyear welted Shoes, in Tana
Blackt and White Elk, and are
told regularly at $6.50 and $9.
Our price while they latt...$5.95

Save Your Money at
C. G. MINNS, Sales Mngr.

Boys' Shoes

Men's Underwear

Towels

We are giving very tpecial

Men'a Underwear, heavy Flannel Shirtt, Mackinaw Coatt,
Sheepskin Lined Coatt, Wool
Socks, fitc, are marked down
for quick telling.

While Turkiih Towels, hemmed ende,
•iu 18 by 32. Reg. 50s pair, ule

pricet on Boyt' Waterproof and
Box Kip Shoet. All are on thit
lilt and tpecial attention it drawn
to the famout Leckie's Soldier
Boy and other noted ahoet of
thit maker,
from

The pricet range
.$1.75. to $3.50

Heavy Rib Wool Undershirts. Reg.
$1.25, sale price
75c
Heavy Rib Black Label Underwear.'
Reg. $2,25. now
$1.45

Misses' Shoea

Sweater Coata
Heavy Sweater Coats, Fawn, Brown
and Grey. Reg. $4, sale
$2.25
Extra Heavy Roll Collar Sweater Coat.
Reg, $6, sals price
$450

In Dongola Kid, Black and Tan. Reg.
$1.2], ssle price is
%c

RAE'S

35c pr.

Striped Turkiih Towels, fine toft yarn,
•ize I8by 40. Reg,65c, now„45c pr.
Linen Huckaback Towele, hemstitched
endsr Damask border. Reg. $1, sale
price ie now
65c

Sheepskin Lined Coata
Fine heavy Coat. Reg. $9.S0St$l0$6.50
Heavy Coat. Reg. $6, sale
$4^5
Macinaw Coats. Reg. $5.50, aale..$3,95

Misses' Dongola Kid Boots, size 7 to
II. Reg. $2 and $2,25. sale...$|.45
Misses' Dongola Kid Shoes, 'sizes 11 to
2. Reg. $2.50, sale price..
$*J5

Children's Shoea

Pri" ie

Ladiet' Sweater Coatt
In Brushed Wool and Knit styles, in
Grey, Copenhagen, Fawn and White.
Reg. up to $5, sale price
$2,75

Black Velour Velvet
A beautiful quality, 45 inches wide.
Reg. $3.75 yard, ule price
$2.25

Children's & Infanta' Sweaters
Soft White yarn, trimmed Sky and
Scarlet. Reg. $ I, sale price
.55c

Misses' Sweater Coatt
In Fawn and Scarlet, sizes 30 and 32,
Reg. $2.50, sale price is
$1.35

Wind-up Slaughter Sale
KE10WNA -

B.C.
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Feed Your Cows on

ALFALFA
When the Calf is Three
weeks old, take it to the

K.L.O. RANCH
and get in exchange for it a
ton of prime Alfalfa Hay.
Other Animals taken in
trade for Hay.

Kelowna Poultry Association,
At ihe top in quality & the bottom in prices
Pride ol Alberta, beatflourthat is milled
.98-lb. sack
Mother's Favorite, another high grade
98-lb. sack
Alberta Bakers, makes excellent bread
98-lb. sack
Whole Wheat Flour, best quality
98-lb. sack
Shorts
100-lb. sack
Bran
100-lb. sack
Wheat
100-lb. sack
Cracked Com
100-lb. sack
Whole Corn
100-lb. sack
Rolled Oats
20 lbs
FInx Meal, Oyster Shell, otc, all at rock bottom price.

$3.20
$3.00
$2.60
$3.00
$ | ,5(*
$|.40
$|.50
$2.30
$2J0
75c

It pays to belong to this Association. Fee only $1. Get in
esarly on this car as prices will shortly advance. W e buy (or
nembers of the association only, nothing but the very best grade.
me

H E W E T S O N a n d M A N T L E , Ltd.

FOR RENT
Furnished House, full/ modern and up-to-date, situate
near the lake shore. Three living rooms and four
bedrooms. Immediate entry.
Rent $25 a month

Printed Butter
Wrappers
According to the new
Dominion Government
regulfttione alt farmen
who sell butter either
to the stores or privately, are required to have
it properly covered in
a wrapper on which
MUST appear in prominent letters the words
"DAIRY BUTTER."
The fact is also emphasized that all butter
in such packages must
be of the full net weight
of sixteen ounces, and
in default of same a
fine of from $10 to $30
for each offence is imposed. Whey butter
must be ao labelled
even when mixed with
dairy butter, and dairy
butter retains it- label
though it be mixed
with the creamery product.

You can b e supplied
with neatly - printed
wrappers for your
butter at the Kelowna
Record Office, for the
following p r i c e s :
AAPAPER at PRINTING
INCLUDED

200
500
1000

»

$1.50
2.00
2.75
3.75

These prices include Both lhe
Paper, which is the best obtainable
for lhe purpose, and the Printing
of same. Please note this.'
'

Kelowna Record

Grates are extra durable. Coal grate is duplex. Wood gratejsthe most modem type.

V

Mr. N. S. Dn (rle'wli of Kamloops is On Saturday a meeting is to ue held
spending n few days in the oity.
at (ho Mission for the purpose of forming a soction ol tho Volunteer Reserve.
» * #
• • *
I Miss Caldwell came in on Monday's
boat Irom a week ond visit down lho Lord and,Lady Aberdeen are to pay
a visit this week to their ranoh at
lake.
Vernon. Thoy wore at ono time large
• # a
Hr. II. H. McDougall ol Glenmore land-owners in tho Kolowna district,
left yesterday morning Ior the old
• • •
country. He sails on the Pretorian.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodgers, whoso wed» » •
ding wus reported in last. Thuisday's
Mrs. Minnie Bessett left last Sutur issue left for Ytomon last Monday
duy lor Ashcroft where she will take morning, aftor spending a short honeycharge of tho government ollice.
moon at Pentioton.
» » •
• * •
Mr. W. P. Itottvotte who has beon
Mr. W. II. Pease and family ,»rc leaving this week for l.a •lt>lla. California serving on the jury at tho Vernon aswhere thev will spend several months. sizes for tho past week returned home
today.
• • »
• » •
Mrs. Thos. Allen returned to thr
city Monday afternoon niter a couple The speoial prizes awarded at the
week's holiday spent at Vernon with fall lair by Mr. Neil Gregory, for an
essay woro won by the Hisses Doris
her husband.
and Phyllis Teague.
• « *
• • »
Private \V. Kaston, itt tho Army
Medical Corps who spent a lew days An ellort is being made in this disin the city reoently loft yewtorday for triot to form a branch ol the VolunAll wishing to join
camp. Ho expects to leave for the old teer Reserve.
oountry about tho middle of next ma" hand in their names to tho Rev.
Gordon Tanner.
month.

» • •

« tt »

« • *

Ifan/fo
will take extra large plSces of
M
)&*Mjf2r
wood—just remove back end
lining. Ask the McGlary dealer to show you.
On Sale at the Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.

Prices of Del-aval
Cream Separator.
No.

v

« * »
Tho Kolowna Study Olub will meet
on Thursday evening, November 4th
at 8 p.m. at tho home of Hrs. * J.
Dayton Williams, corner of Beach avenue and Abbott street.

•
-

$40.00
$50.00
$65.00
$75.00
$90.00

900

-

$110.00
'•

»

(or Cash

W e also carry in stock

Cream Cans 5 and 8 gallon
Milk Bottles Q^s and p.nu
Bottle Caps
- Rubber Rings
Separator Oil

W. R. GLENN & SON
Phone 150
Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.

Kelowns

I Want to Say
that when we intimate that we Repair Leather Goods, we mean
EVERYTHING made of Leather—including Harness, Boots
and Shoes, Grips, Leggings, Bells, &c.

If it is made of Leather w e can repair it
THOMLINSON, Harnessmaker
W

OKANAGAN AMBULANCE.
LEAGUE
Will those ladies who have taken
homo suits ol pyjamas to make (or
the abovo kindly return them, not later than Tuesday next, as we wish to
send off all tho suits that ars now in
the making by that data. Tha rooms
will be open on Saturday afternoon
from 3.30 to 5 o'olook until further
notico, as well a s on Tuesday.

WELOWTSA" .

Ns* *** •» »• *"»".

Phone-. * 4 7

O.K. LUMBER CO., Ltd.
Are* now completely equipped to supply all
your lumber needs. '

• • •
His Grace, the Most Rov. Timothy
Casey, Archbishop of Vanoouver who
is on a confirmation tour of the archdiocese will arrive in Kolowna this
week-ond. On Sunday morning His
Oraoc will ssy Mass at 8 o'olook and
t 10.DO ho will administer confirmation which will be immediately followed by High Mass. In the evening
there will be Benediction at 7.30. His
Grace will preach the sermon at both
morning and ovening services. Monday
November Ist being All Saints' Day
the-services will be ,the same as on
Sunday: High Muss „l 10.30 a.m.,
and Benediction at 7,30 p.m.

135
200
335
450
675

W e can arrange very liberal terms or give good Discount

• * •

There was a orowd of soldiers on
Monday morning's boat bound for
Vernon, and many farewells wero said
on the Kelowna wharf. It was reported that probably tho 47th and 54th
battalions would leave Vernon either
this woek or next week, and a bunch
of old Kolowna boys come up on leave
for the week ond. Included amongst
those wore Corp. A. J. Clarke, Lanoe
Corp. Wm, Shugg and P. Holes, a«d
Private Snashall, who loft Mono,/
whilst a number had furlough for a
longer period.

Price

.

• • »
.Sunday next, October 3lst. will be
Choir Sunday at tho Methodist church
und in nddition to special Anthems
by tho choir at both morning and
ovening services the following solo
items will be rondorod. In the morning Miss Prances Pearson will sing
"O Divine Redeemer" (Gounod). At
the evening service Mrs. J, Harvey
will sing "Ut UB have Peace" (Ball)
und Mrs. W. Greensted will play, a
violin solo, "Andante" from Mendelssohn's Concerto. Hiss E. Jones will
preside at tho organ. Everybody woloomo.

Gal*, per hour

Next Tuesday evening at the regular
meeting ol the Good Templars tho election and installation of officers will
take place. Every member is asked to
make a speoial effort to be present.

Tho first' parade of the Volunteer lieservo for the K.L.0. benoh will be
hold next Thursday evening, Nov. 6th
in the packing sited of the Kelowna
• • •
Cl rowers' Exchange, provided permission cun be obtained to use tho 'mild- It Bhould be borne in mind by all
desiring to have their names placed
ing.
upon the voter's list for the oity for
tt « *
The Woman's Auxiliary ol Wt. Mich- 1916 that Saturday is the last day on
ael's church ore holding a "Novelty which householders and lioenoe holders
Tea" in tho Parish Room on Satur- can register. No matter if you were
day, November 27th. Christmas nov- on the list last year, you must regiselties of every description will be for ter again.
• * *
sale antl afternoon ten will be Berved.
All associate members are asked to The sad news has come to hand of
co-operate in making the afternoon a the death of Mr. Conway Jackson, a
success us the proceeds are to be de- well known Kelowna resident, whilst
fighting in France.
The report to
voted to the Parish funds.
hand describes him as falling whilst
• • *
Mr. W. A. Scott of Benvoulin was at tho head of hiB regiment, in a batmuch surprised this week, when pick tle about the 27th of September. Hr.
Jackson has a large circle of friends
ing up a recent issue of tho "Winnt
in town and at Peaohland who will
pod Telegram" he found a pioture af
mourn thoir loss.
his nephew, Mr, Douglas B. Johnston
• » •
of the medical corps of the 5th Winni
peg artillery, who had mot his death Lee Bon who has been managing, the
at Otterpool ("amp. Kent, England business of Lee Sang Lung & Co. genduring the Zeppelin raids there early eral merchants, Leon avenue is leavin the month. I.unce Corporal .John- ing Saturday on an extended visit to
1
ston enlisted at Winnipeg last Decem- China. During his absence the busiber and went to the old country with ness will be in oharge of Lee Kam.
his regiment about two months ago, Lee Bon will be accompanied by his
nover reaching the front. He was 25 son Tom Lee. They expect to spend
the winter in China and return to 'Keyears of age „nd single
lowna next spring.
• * •
The girls of the Red Cross ovening
class held a most
successful "At
Home" last Thursday evening "Trafalgar Day." There wore over 150
people present.
The Bum of $58.50
was realized as a result which will bo
handed over to tho locul Red Cross
fund, wilh the exception of 15.00
which was donated to tho "Trafalgar
Day Fund." 'lite girk also announce
that they will hold a series of these
"At TTomee" during the winter in
Morrison's Hall on the third Thursday
of each month. The admission to onch
will lio tho same, 50 cents.

••
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TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES

Th,. Methodist Ladies' Aid are holding a llullowe'en supper in the Board
ol Trade rooms on Saturday, Oct. 30,
front 5.M to 8 p.m. A largo patronage is solicited, tho admission being
25 conts.

!IJ>I,,I,I •

USE OUR TELEPHONE
Use our 'phone for sending in news
items of Interest. Don't think W*iu»e
you know a bit of news that everyone
else knows it. By sending it to us we
may In turn Impart it to the world.
What interests you is always sure to
interest tne readers of the "Reoord"
and it will make the Paper more interesting to you, as yon o-vn then read
what someone else sends in. Don't
wait for the other peraon to start it
'Phone 94.

We have a large stock of local and coast

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMER
of high-trade quality and in splendid condition.

A complete line of

C. Nicoll

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES

Dray and Transfer Agent **

Phone 132
Will more you quick and cheap

•Hi
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[** PROFESSIONAL AND .«•
1"
BUSINESS CARDS *•

The Woollen Industry

Under the present condition", it ia
practically impossible lor the woollen
and worsted industry, ta> havo the development that is iti due, says a recent issue of the Textile Journal. It
is a valuable adjunct to a oountry
such a* Canada, whioh is recognized to
be so adapted to mixed farming by
providing a home market for a valuable product of the farm nH investors
R. B. KERR
claim that the qua'.'tv ol our domestic
Barrister
wool is second to none. The sheep
• and Solicitor,
raising industry in Canada has gone
Notary Public.
down with tha woollen industry and
IKELOWNA,
B.C It ii safe to sav thtt there will ben,,
great revival until a home market
it provided. The industry ia one that
E. G. WEDDELL
Pays good wages and gives employment to a sturdy and industrious
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, arid
class ol people. It oun bo carried on
NOTARY PUBLIC
to advantage in small towns whioh require some sort ol industrial life to
19, Wllll't'a Block • Kelowna, B.C. add to their stability and many ol the
mills thnt aro at present in operation
provide tho only sourt'e ol employment
PIANOFORTE
in dozens
ol small communities
MR. JJAROtD TOD BOYD
I hat returned hit teaching claim and will throughout the country. In other
I icceive pupili al before in hi* atudio- countries it has beon looked on as a
necessity, clothing being one of tho
1
Trench Block, Kelowna.
prime necessities ol life, and invaria|P.O.DO»374
bly has had to bo protected. In Germany, Franco and the United States
F.W. GROVES
it has been developed and in none of
M. Can. Soc. C.E.
those countries do-tho people, have to
Consulting Cioll and Hydraulic pay more (or their clothing than in
Engineer
Canada, wh n all conditions are taken
j
B.C. Land Surceuor
into consideration. It is erroneous to
' Surveya and Report, oa Inflation Worka
think that low tariff means cheap
Applicationa for Water Ucenaea
KELOWNA, B.C .
clothing for the actual working out ol
the principle has not verified the claim

is constantly held
Distribution of Seed Grain American Tourists in Canada onup tothe thebattlefield
Americans by such men' as
Theodore Roosevelt. Tht kind of
and Potatoes
Americans Canada is attracting as

BURNE 5 TEMPLE
Solicitors,
Noiariee Public
Conveyancers, etc.
IKELOWNA,
tj •;
B.C

Uy instructions of the Hon. Minister
of Agriculture a free distribution of
superior sorts of grain and potatoes
will be made during the coming winter and spring to Canadian farmeii.
The sampler will consist ol spru*f
wheat (about--. IS lbs.), white oati,
(about 4 lbs.), barley (about 5 lbs.)-,
and field peas (about fi lbs.) These
will be sent out Irom Ottawa.
A distribution ol potatoes (in 8 lbs.
samples) will be oatriod on from several of tho Experimental Farms, tho
Central Farm at Ottawa supplying
only the provinces of Ontario and
Quebec.
Each application must, be separate
and must bo signed by tht! applioant.
Only one sample of grain and ono of
potatoes can be sent to each farm. If
both samples are asked for in the same
letter only ono will lie sent. Applications on any kind of printed form cannot be accepted.
The destruction by fire of the'CeltsI
building at Ottawa, which contained
grain-cleaning muclrn rv end a large
stock of seed grain lor distribution,
may make it necessary to curtail tho
distribution to a certain oxtrn'. Wr
shall fill as ntnnv as possible of thn
applications which conform to the
rules; but requests recoived alter the
end of December will probably be too
late. Samples cannot bo sent in response to applications (no matter when
reoeived) which (ail to st a te clearly
the needs ol the applicant, his experiDr. J. W. Nelson Shepherd
The woollen and worsted industry is ences in crop-raising, and the characDENTIST
ter of the Boil on which he intends to
! t>. 0. Box !»•
' p l " ) "• " not in need of an onormously high
tariff. There are some of the sche- sow the seed.
Corner Peneozi Street and
dules that are now sat sfactory and
All applications for grain (and imLawrence Avenue.
this very fact substantiates the claim plications from tho provinces of Quethat a readjustment Is ti-ussary. We bec and Ontario for potatoes) should
are convinced that if those who are be addressed to the Dominion CeretlJOHN CURTS
now working against this readjustment iBt, Central Experimental Farm, OtCONTRACTORfr.BUILDER
would look into thc matter without tawa. Such applications require «*•
! Plana and Specifications Prepared prejudice, little opposition would be postage. If otherwise addressed, delay
and estimates given for publicBuild- forthcoming and an industry that has and disappointment may occur.
deteriorated while o -cry oihor indus| ings.Town nnd Country Residences try in tho country was being rapidly Applications for potatoes from farmin any other province should bs
' JOHN CURTS,
KELOWNA developed would he given sufficient ers
addressed (postage prepaid) ta the
PHONE No. 93
protection so as to take its proper superintendent of the nearest branch
place in tho industrial life of the experimental farm in that province
country.
.1. H. GRISDALE,
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
Director, Dominion Experimental
VETERINARY SURGEON
O
1—
Farms.
(Graduate McGill Vniyeriiry)

Reaidence : GUENN AVENUE
' Meauget may be left at the ollice of Mr.
William*, above Stockwell'* Auction Room

J. A. BIGGER
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Ettimate* Furni*hed for all claim
ol work

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.
AU binds of Repairs
BBRNARD AVENUE,
KELOWNA.

Save 5 0 p.c,
on your Boots and Shoes
a Have them repaired

Promptly,
Properly &
Cheaply
by up-to-date machinery

Frank Knapton
Bernard Avenue

KELOWNA-WEST BANK

STEAM FERRY
LSSTSS Kelowns 9 *.•., 3.30 p.*

Leant Wsslbsak 1.30 a.*., 4 p...
Extra Servioe on
Wednesdays & Saturdays
Lssvss Kelowns 11 s.m.
LSSTSS Wsttbaak 11.30 s.si.
TERMS CASH

JAMES I. CAMPBELL
Phone No. 106
V ^ r ^ A A r V

JMGB FIVE

KELOWJWA RECOKJ)

A Simple fence Post Puller
Pulling posts is a very hard task if
dono by hand methods. Here is a device whereby two men antl a team of
horses can pull posts easily, economically and also with the cspendituro ql
practically no hand labor. A good
chain is hitched to the bottom of the
post. A two by six or other suitable
heavy stiok, about four feet long, is
plaoed in a slanting position and the
horses set to work. The post usually
comes out easily. If the ground iB
hard n two by twelve block on tho
ground will not be needed. In soft
ground this block prevents the slanting member Irom being forced into the
ground.
If you havo nover pulled
posts in this wny, try it once. Tho
efficiency will surprise you.

SAFETY FIRST
The prevention of accidents and injuries by every means possible is s
personal duty which every mun owos
not only to himself, but alio to kit
fellowman. Safety should be your
first thought. Accidents to youneU
or another ore usually .somebody's
fault; don't let them bo your fault.
Finding tho danger points about .'your
job first is the latest way; thon report your findings to the proper authority. Every time you prevent in
accident to yourielf or to another, you
become somebody'! benefactor. Tim*
lost through nn accident ii waste, 11
the accident could have been prevented. Your duty lo yourself, your home
and society Is to help prevent that
waste by being careful.

The Food Value of Milk

The annual report of the Canadian
Paoific Railway Company proves that
Canada has received, during the past
twelve months unprecedented attention
(rom American tourists. Part of this
traffic oame to Canada, no doubt ' be.
cause ol the unoertainty or impossibility of European travel at present and
part was due tn the desire of those
bound for the Pnn-xma-Pacific exposition at San I'raacisco to enjoy as
lengthy and as attractive a trip as
possible.

settlers now is the kind Cuuada wants
most.
Advertising has done much lor thii
country, but Canada's resources- ana
possibilities have never been over-flJvertised. Jt lis satisfactory to know
tHot, even while the nation is at war,
hor growth in population and wnltli
is keeping up in a satisfactory manner. The American tourist traffic is
one ol the most attractive in the
world, and if Canada can retain it in
succeeding yours, the country will bene
A trip through the Canadian West fit materially as a result.
is an education for foreign tourists,
as it is an inspiration for Canadians.
Canada contains in the unrivalled
Boenory ol the Rockies an asset cap- It Pays to Wait for the Best
able of catch T' I,, interest and ths
imagination ol all who seo it, while a
trip through the groin belt, is an onlightened experience as well. II, as is
estimated, fifty thousand Americans
visitors have enjoyed this experience
during the past year, Canada has a
new and powerful advertising force at
and the best recommended
work today in thn United States.

Alvin E. Perkins
Expert Piano Tuner

All this means a stop forward in the
country's growth and strength. The
American people, l»ing largely of
Anglo-Saxon stock are welcomo rattlors in Canada. Sinoe the war began,
they havo been paying unusual attention to this nation because of her participation in the conflict, and the ex
ample given by thc sturdy Canadians

man in Canada will be in
Kelowna some time during
October, and will call upon
his many customers.
Orders may be left with

Mr. D. W. SUTHERLAND

Fall Bulbs
If you wish to have a nice
display of flowers for Christmas and Easter, now is the
time to plant your bulbs
Daffodils. Snow Drops
Tulips, Roman Hyacinths, Datch Hyacinths
Paper White Narcissus
and Easter Lilies
These are all splendid bulbs
and although they are imported from Holland the
price is about the same as
usua'.

P. B. Willits & Co.
REXALL DRUGGISTS

Phone 19 Kelowna. B.C.

ALL SET!
and readyfor business
in our new quarter! oppotite the Pott
Office. Now we jutt want you to drop
in and have a look at our ttore, and we
think you will lay that it lookl nice,
bright and cosy.
We have one addition to our lines
of ttock, and that it POOLE'S CAKES
AND BREAD. Hit bake ovent being
in the rear of our itore we can alwayl
asiure you of Freah Made Bread and
Cakei right from the oveni every day.
Being EXCLUSIVE CONFECTIONERS, we pay tpecial attention to our
linea of Chocolate! and Candiet. Good
chocolates are our hobby and you may
be certain that you get the bett and
largest assortment of chocolate! that
you can possibly get when buying from
ut, We specialise in Moir'i Chocohlti,
which are known all over Canada as a
very, very high-grade line, with a
smooth mellow coating snd deliciout
centrea.

Distant Fields.
A wealthy lady iivGrand Rapids, Mich., went
to New York to purchase furniture, believing she
would thus get better designs and fashions.
When the furniture arrived, she found that it
had been manufactured in Grand Rapids, a few
blocks from her home.
Distant fields look green, but if you will refer
to our advertising columns, you willfindthat you
can supply your wants right here, quite as well as
by sending your money to mail order or other
out-of-town houses. Give your own towns people a chancefirst,anyway.

Thanking you for your appreciated

The fact that milk is one o! the patronage in the pail, and fruiting for
cheapest and at tho same time, one of •ame to continue with increase, we with
the most palatable and digestible to draw your attention to our slogan—
foods is not generally known. Thi)
FOR THE BEST
is shown by the decrease in the <vw
CO TO
sumption of milk in times of tnon-H
stringencies. When a family is forced
to economize on its allowance for food,
Exclusive Confectioseri
the milk bill Is about the first to Opposite Post Office
Kelowna
suffer. Tho amount purchased is reduced from a quart to a pint or discontinued altogether. A knowledge ol
this dairy product as compared with
various othor articles of food would
cause some people to find some other
source of cheapening tho cost of living.

ALSGARD'S

funim mn,

ni-,-

ILsicue avNoic*Ti j!H|

PKOFITS IN ROAD DRAGGING
Good roads savo monoy, because:
They cheapen transportation to the
markets.
They reduoo the drain upon oapital
invested in horses.
They prevent wast af time, and
"time is money."
They add to tho joy of living, and
joy addi to the effectiveness of life.
Good roads may be had by drugging
BO uso the drag.

"MADE M CANADA"

O

There are now 1500 undergraduates
of the university of Toronto serving
with the colon.

Women (arm laborers, mail carriers,
porteri, conductors, chauffeurs and
munition factory worker! customarily
garbed in regulation trousers, are setting a style whioh suffragettes through
out England are advocating lor uni"Vonui de Jfllo is in tho I.ouvro's versal adoption.
vaults for fear of airihlp bombs."
A Stockholm newspaper, on ths auNaturally being unarmed.-Wall Streot.
thority ol a business man, who has
Tho Herman government has lifted just returned from Germany, says that,
its interdiction on correspondence with a great explosion occurred in an ainprisoners of war detained in th. occu- *munition factory at Wiltenburg, l'ruipied portions of Belgium and France, •ia, on August 93. Two bundled and
which previously it hnd resolutely re- forty-two workmen were killed and
fused to do. Letters and parcels may many injured.
now be sent .to these prisoners, in the
A proclamation by the Kaiser, desame manner as is permitted in the claring Bulgaria is to be mistress of
cases of Germans held in internment the Balkans, reigning southward to
camps in Franoe.
tho Aogcan Ssa and from tho Black
Sea to the Adriatic, has boon received
llobort Fay, Lieutenant in tho Gor- by the Bulgarian troops, according to
man army, confessed nt New York press despatches.
that he oamo to America for Ihe exPope Benedict has reoeived from
press purpose of blowing up vessels
bound for Europe with munitions for King Albert of Belgium a reply to an
the allies. . Fay declared his passage autograph letter from ths Pope urgto the United States was arranged by ing the King to initiate steps looking
the German secret servico nnd thnt he to the conclusion ol peace. King Alreaohed America on April 1. without bert replied in the negative. "I shall
experiencing the slightest difficulty. novor lay down tho sword whilo Belgium is in slavery," was the concludHe Is under arrest.
ing -sentence ol Albert's reply.

We have been appointed General Dealers
for the Ford Car in the Okanagan and have
arranged for local representatives in the
following towns:
Salmon Arm
Enderby
Armstrong
Vernon
Kelowna
Summerland
Penticton

W. F. Buchan
Mack ond Mann
R. J. Fletcher
Megaw Motor Co.
Burbank Motor Co., Ld.
& L. Hatfield
Chas. Greer

A sufficient stock of Ford Parts will be carried by the above
dealers in their respective territories, and we ara pleased to
announce that your wants as Ford owners will be looked after
,-, in a businesslike and satisfactory manner.

Burbank Motor Co., Ltd.
mmm

",
KELOWNA
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WANTED! j

How"Puffed Potatoes"
Are Mode

Putted potntoes baffle the ordinary
r
VOK SALE.—liny, baled or loose, de cook, but they a e so ploasnnt a Varlivered in Kolowna, 81U per ton, o iation of tiie day-by-day afticlo of diet
will eMohango lor calves, pigs ur 0 t h that n|H.*eific direction i may be .welcomor live stock. Horsos and live stoc ed by readers. A well-known ohof
wintered a t reasonable rales. Thos gives thi! following instructions:
Bulman, 'phone 30(i or :**i(H*.
m
To begin' with, Dutch potatoes are
preferable, although ordinary Irish pa*
FOB SALE.—The prettiest homo iu tatoeB will serve. For succen, three
Kclowna will lie sold very cheap and things are essential: First, the potfi
on easy terms. Apply Hox " E " lit- toes muni be cut across iu oven slices
cord.
2ntl. about an eight of an inch thick, with
oily straight out made by a very sharp
FOB SALE.— May and wood. Apply
knife, so thai lhe surface is absolutely
E, W. Ferguson, MoDougaH Llanoh
smooth. They should then be washed
Gionmoro.
49-Mp
well and dried on a cloth. Second, the
FOB SALE.—SaddKTahd ilri/'.!uj hoi'be slices should then lie thrown one hy
cij; and harnass, also good d i u s r i p one into clean, motleiaiely hot fat,
table with* mirror. Apply II S.M whieh should bo heated gradually until
Dox 208, Kelowna.
I'.'-JI; the potatoes are cooked—which may
be seen when the slices rise to the
FOB SATJ15.—Thoroughbrei Shotland surface. Third, the potatoes should
stallion, -2 years old. Apply 017 Bol thou be withdrawn from the fat, with
nurd avenue.
I'.'l' tiie aid of a ••Irimmrr, and placed in a
FOB SALE,—Cho'co, tnUk lattenod frying basket.
The fat should now b(> heated to the
spring chlokons, govemmeut [orraulii,
dressed, roady Ior oven, 3So. per lb smoking; degree; that i s until a light
delivered. Send card. 0. 13, Weeks blue fume rises From it, nnd the potaKalowna.
-MM toes plunged into it until crisp -.nd of
u nice color. The immersion into the
hotter fivi pulFs the potatoes. Now
TO KENT
drain on cloth and anlt.
FOB RENT. — Four-roomed dwou'nj
The phenomenon is explained in this
furnished, e'oso in. Sid por month way. When the potatoes are put into
Apply D. II. Rattenbury.
'"tl the moderately hot fat, a light outer
orust is formed which encloses sutl'tcient water to create steam, and this
MISCELLANEOUS
stenm expands when the potatoes.are
WANTED.—Woman wants work by day plunged into the hotter fat. The erust
week or month, sleep in or out. Ap- previously formed prevents the escape
ply Box '"D" Record.
4211 oi the steam and thus cnusefl the
pulVing.
WANTED TO EXCHANGE 160 acre
of land in Saskatchewan. Property
Winn the potKtoes split open, de
fenced, running wuter, good trans- dared the chef, it is due to th i slico-i
portation, part plowed, fair build being too thick, or because they were
ings, for small fruit farm. What of fried at first in fat not Hutl'iciently
fers. Apply Box 251 Kelowna, 4fitf hot.

Private
Personal

a nsmas
Greeting
Cards

T

HE Christmas season

old memories and greeting absent friends.

C hrif tmas Greeting Card.
Friendships of other days
which would be altogether

Sportsmen are hereby warned that

Shooting is Not Allowed

ern life are kept green and
fresh by this means.
This year in particular,

their country in distant
lands, end others to take
up life in new districts,
the need of these reminders will be much felt.

We Have
Some
Beautiful

Plastering and Samples to
Cement Work
Show You

W e are prcpHred lo undertake
conlracla for all kinds of Plasterinn and Concrete Work, large
and small

Tre painers will be prosecuted.

J. R O S S I
P. O. Box 110

to meet the needs of
everyone.

Kelowna

Call in the

office and see them.

For Sale Auction Sale

On K.LO. Bench, 20 acres
Bearing Orchard. Would
consider City House as part
payment.
A p p l y Box K, K e l o w n a R e c o r d

Glenview Dairy
When ordering MILK, ororder the BEST; the cost
is just the same
Phone 2302

Having received instructions from
Mrs. R. A. Findlay. 1 will sell,
without resetve, at Glenmore, 4 j
miles from Kelowna, on Wednesday, Nov. 3rd, goods comprising
Pour-year-old Dutham Cow, extra good
milker, 25 Chicken., Stove wood, Hay, tic.
New Willie Upright Piano, oak Bookcaae,
o«k Writing De.k, Bookcaee and Writing
Deak combined, oak Morrii Chair, two
Sideboardi, extra good Couch, Kitchen
Cabinet, Refrigerator (new), new Range
(coat $65), two complete Bedroom Suitea,
6 iron Beda, Springe and Mattrettea, fi
Kitchen Chaira, Child's Rocker, Ohild'i
High Chair, Child's Carriage and iron Cot,
two coal Heaters, Vacuum Cleaner, Carpet
Sweeper, Crockery, 'Glassware, Wringer,
Tubs and Kitchen Sundries.
TERMS CASH. Sale at I p.m.

JAS. B. FISHER

G. H. KERR, Auctioneer

Destruction of lho (jlermun cruiser
Prince Adalbert by a British submarine in the Baltio was officially admitted today. The statomenl stated t h a t
a small part of tho crew was rescued.
Two torpedos accomplished the destruction of the German vessel.

when so many people
• have left, some tofightfor

Notice is hereby given that, thirty
days after tho publication of this notice, the
I.io.itenunl-C.-overnor in
Counoil will proceed to comply with
the application, unless within tho said
time objection is made by eight proprietors within such proposed pound
district, in Form " A " of tho schedutp
of the said a°t, to the undersign-d.

LAND&ORCHARDCOMPANY,
LTD, and the SOUTH KELOWNA LAND COMPANY, LTD

on the Entntrs of the K E L O W N A

Do not hang paper of clothes on tho
wall behind tlte stove pipe. See t h a t
clothing which is being dried is Bo
placed that it cannot be ignited. Fires
caused by papers, clothes, t ) r firewood
left too near stoves aro frequent.
Do not dry wood in thn stove. Koep
the wood-bo\i where sparks cannot fall
into it.
Tho fire loss in our municipalities
durtng last winter from causes above
referred to Was about oie-fifth of total
loss reported,

change and hurry of mod-

'POUND DISTRICT AOT"

Tenders will be received by the undersigned ii]> to November 1, 1015 for
WM. K. SCOTT.
101*0 cords of -1-foot w I, pino or fir,
Minister of Finance
to bo delivered at the Western Can
and Agriculture.
ners, I td., at llie rate of n ,t less
Department of Agriculture,
than seven (7) cords per* day.
October fi, 1916,
47-51
I9-1I
GBA'HAM CO, LTD.

WARNING

The following is the substance o? a
timely bulletin on fire prevention
which is being circulated by t h e prcal
vincinl department of insurance.
Ashes placed against wood or in
wooden boxes or barrels, defeotive,
chimneys, fireplaces, stoves, furnacca,
or pipes figure prominently in the list
of causes of full and winter fires.
Such Fires aro, in the majority of
caseBj caused in reality by some one's
carelessness. Furnaces and stoves a r e
put into use without inspection or
without proper protection. No provision i« mado for ashes or for the removal of rubbish in which sparks may
abght and cause fires.
Ashes should not bo placed against
wooden walls or in wooden reeoptacles
—metal receptacles should bu clear of
all wood.
Before Hie cold weather sets in see
that chimneys, fireplaces, stoves, furnaces, and pipes aro in good
order,
and that tho latter are properly supported. See that' floors, walls, and
ceilings are properly protected so t h a t
overheating of stoves or pipos cannot
start a fire. A sound stove properly
placed and protected cannot burn
house by being overheated.
Boxes, crnt'-H, cartons, u nd paper nr e
sometimes allowed to accumulate in
basements of dwellings,
The furnace
is started in a hurry without cleaning
up.
(Meaning up should be done in
good time, before tho furnace is started, so t h a t sparks from the furnace
or hot cindcrd accidentally dropped
•may not start a fire, All such inflamable material a g i s t s fire to spread
rapidly.

ITALY
is, of course, the natural place of production for

Macaroni, Vermicelli, Spaghetti, &c.
but with Europe at war, all the manufacturing planta pre.
p i r i n g foud a n d munitions for the soldieri, a n d the
coiriinsirce of the seas disturbed, the question of getting
goods imported is more or less of an impossibility, i
Ever since these conditions hnve existed we have been
casting around to find some place where these goods could
be procured that would correspond in quality to the imp o r t e d article, and We havi found it.
Skinner's is the best domestic article on the. market.
Skinner's Is made under absolutely clean conditions.
Skinner's denote all their energies to making a success of this
one line.
.
. .
We recommend Skinner's to all particular buyers.

Skinner's Macaroni, Skinner's Vermicelli, Skinner's
Cut Macaroni, Skinner's Spaghetti, Skinner's Soup Rings,
Skinner's Soup Noodles.
All put u p in one pound p a c k e t s ; all clean, sanitary
and wholesome.
All sell at the one price which is 1 5 c e n t * per l-lb. pkg.

The McKenzie Coy., Ltd.
"Quality and Service " our Motto

Phone 214

We have what you want in both Common and Finished

LUMBER
Doors

Windows
Price, right.

Delivery prompt.

Shingles

Sati.faction guaranteed.

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company, Limited
D. LLOYD-JONES

-

-

-

Manag'ng.Dinctor

lost and forgotten in the

Whereas under tho provisions of thin
Act -application has been made to
the Lieutenant-Oovernor in council to
constitute tho following portion of
township 26 of OBoyoos Division ot
STRAYED.—From pasture on Veruo" Yale District; viz.
Road, very dark brown horse, l,i .ml
Tho west .J of section 11, section 10
cd ll\ on left hip. tv„ white fro*' east J of section («', ,east t> of section
feet. Itc.vnrd on return to T. Bui K>( (hat part-of section IB lying south
mun.
I'.'p of Mission Creek and that part of
section 11 lying west of Mission Oreek
SPIBELLA CORSETS
a Pound District.

TENDERS WANTED

custom

of the interchange of the

WANTED.—Circular cord-wood saw, ulso drag saw to hire (or low t'.iyi
without engine.
Address t'.l'.I?
Bccord office.
4'l-tt

Mrs. J. II. Davies will ho at Mr
Mathie's (over tailor shop. Pendoz
street botween the hours )I 2 IU) nnd
5*30 p.m'. Saturday of each .v^ok to meet
ladies wishine to order corsets. P. 0.
ROT KM. Kolowna
20tf

beautiful

No

ever grew up than that

GOOD PASTURE and winter feed fo
stock. (Metoallo A St'.ell, Benvoulin
'Phono 3002.
47-TO
STRAYED.—On to mv place, Catholio
Mission Raneh, heifer rulf. without
brand. Owner can have same by
proving property and paying expenses.
Dr. P. do Pfyffer.
I'.ip
WANTED.-Milk Cow. Would feed dining winter in return for milk. Dr.
P, de Pfyffer, Mission Ranch. 49-SOp

is again approach-

ing- the time for reviving

more

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 88, IMS

The Prevention of Fire in
Fall and Winter

m

FOB SALE

RECORD

Kelowna
Record

Striking, indications of the progress
of recruiting in Canada is contained
in oflieial enlistment figures for the
last four weeks. The figures show
that in nine military divisions 22,368
men volunteered for service during thc
month ended September 22. Western
Canada, Alberta und Saskatchewan,
continues to bo tho most fruitful portion of the Dominion for volunteers.
The British Colonial Otlice announces that nn attempt was made on September 23rd t o assassinate General
Christian Smuts, minister of defence,
of tlio South African Union. The at-tempt was made in the course of a
meeting addressed by General Smuts.
A mob of 2,(KK) hoodlums attacked the
•meeting and shots were fired a t the
minister of defence. General Smuts es*
coped in an automobile
Mr. Horatio It. Bottomley, exUritish
Liberal member of
parliament,
while
speaking
at
Hackney Saturday night said t h a t he
had discussed the • now recruiting
scheme with the Karl of Derby, who
told him t h a t his experienoo already
had convinced him that lhe voluntary
system would be saved. The Karl of
Derby added, according to tho speaker, this was -something lo be proud of
and t h a t he confidently anticipated
t h a t by tjn* end of November ho would
have But Violent recruits t o meet all
requirements.
T h i Canadian soldier gets $1.10 a
day, tho British 28 cents, the Germans
five cents a iid the French t w o cents.
A very decided campaign in favor of
more air raids on England is being
carried on in the German press, The
leading Berlin journals yrge thc government t o turn aU attention possible
to attacks on the British people in
thoir homes, and declare t h a t nothing
less thnn the destruction of Loudon
will satisfy Germany. The leaders of
this propaganda call upon t h e government t o send the entire fleet of Zeppelins t o the heart of England to create
havoc and ruin that cannot soon be
forgotten.
Wife.—"Tho heavy explosions of a
battle always cause rain. I t rained
alter Waterloo. It -rained after F o n t *
noy. I t rained after Marathon."
Husband.—"But Marathon was fought
with spears and arrows, my dear."
Wife:—"There yo i g . •. gain! AIwayB
throwing cold water on everything I
have t o s a y . "

Bring in Your Apples to the
Evaporator Now

G

A T H E R u p all your culls a n d
into money.

windfalls a n d turn

them

O u r plant is just completed a n d ready for

action, and we are anxious to gather in at once all available
supplies,

A p p l e s are scarce this year a n d we d o not anticipate

a very heavy pack, but it is all the more necessary that every
available bushel should be gathered u p to ensure the continuance of the plant.

,

Don't wait uutil your hauling is d o n e , but bring in what you
have at once.

W. B. M. CALDER & CO.
XMAS PRESENTATION APPLES
FOR THE OLD COUNTRY
W e will deliver to any part of Ireland, Wales, Scotland or
England a box of FANCY E X P O R T A P P L E S for $3.25.
O r d e r s -may be left at the office of the Ke'owna Growers' Exchange, or mailed direct to our office, accompanied by Express
Money Orders or marked cheque with exchange a d d e d . All
orders must be received not later than October 28th. W R I T E
T H E A D D R E S S PLAINLY so as to avoid mistakes.

OKANAGAN UNITED GROWERS, LIMITED.

Vernon, B.C.

Heaters! Heaters!
Do it Now —Come in and look at the line offered at the

Cash Hardware & Furniture Store
The nights are cold now. You will appreciate the glqw of
warmth that conies from

"A Retort "Hot Blast
Brick lined, burns coal or wood, is nicely finished and full
nickle trim. The price it low.
Tha Coal and Wood Oaks suit the burning of Wood better
and are cheaper. The door it larger, permitting good-sized
bloci.o of wood to be.fed. See ihem at from $6 tip.
Many designs and kinds of Heaters to choose from—

Box Stoves, Air Tights, Oil Stoves, &c.
IN THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.-Carpett antl
Linoleums are to be cleared. We are glad to thow you our
goodt and quote pricet

N. S. DALGLEISH
SucoMdiai DalfUbh * Harding

